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FAMOUS FEIEWMY MIDGET lALAMEffi - PLUS

DRAMATIC DOLLAR DAYS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY combined with Fabulous February BUDGET BALANCERS to bring you and every member of
your family additional savings during these 2 great MONEY-SAVIN- G DAYS. You'll find SPECTACULAR SAVINGS and HARD -- TO -- BELIEVE VALUES IN
EVERY DEPT. Look for the signs that denote FABULOUS FEBRUARY BUDGET BALANCERS and DRAMATIC DOLLAR DAY SAVINGS!

PURE SILK SCARFS Save Now onBoys Boxer Type
Ladies Cotton

DIRNDL
SKIRTS

PLAY
SHORTS

WOMEN'S
BLOUSES

Infants Flannel

GOWNS and
KIMONAS

31.
1 8"Ombre in pastels & deep tones jj Sfc
Solid colors, postals & deop fonts f W P I i$ Assorted novelty & floral prints w J I
Special for This Groat Event iri. $1Special purchase

White, pink, blue and
maize

Bright floral and
novelty patterns
80 square

Seersucker and print-
ed sanforized fabrics
Dollai Day special

Daintily trimmed Whites, prints, solids

Sizes 3a to 38

Ladies
Boys Ladies

24-inc- h size 2Solid & Deep Tones for $1
35 --inch size NoveitVrws $1

FABULOUS BUDGET BALANCERS
OILCLOTH, slightly irregular, 42" wide. Large selection . 3 yds. for $1
ALUMINUM PERCOLATORS, 6 or 8 cup sixe, first quality $1
PLASTIC APRONS, bib style, ruffled trim, colorful patterns 29 C
DISH CLOTHS, large sixe, values to 15e 2 for 1 5 c
TOILET TISSUE, 650 sheets - j,WASHCLOTHS 12"x12" Pink or Blue Plaid 6cOUTING FLANNEL, 36" wide, white or pastel stripes 4 yds. for $1
VACUUM BOTTLES 1 pf. sixe, reg. $1 value . ... 69c

Homttfrchod

PILLOW
TUBING

DENIM
JEANS

NON-RU- N

PANTIES

51.
Flannel

Nightgowns

23.J $i.
Famous Blue Bell Not all sizes' but

White, pink, maize
and blue
Sizes
Reg. 29c value

brand
I

Special purchas
43x36 inohes

Stamped to embroider
plenty of large sizes

Don't miss this savingSlzesJo

Men'sLimited Quantity

Unusuol Value!

LADIES'
SLIPS

Large Size What a Buyl

Boys Sanforized

TWO-TON- E

SHIRTS

Infants

TRAINING
PANTS

61.$

.
RAYON

HOSE

6pr$l
PERCALE

31.
BATH

TOWELS

41
DISH

'
TOWELS

6..-M- .1 1.
Finely tailored
Cotton with rayon

Lace trimmed
Sizes 33 to 40

tWWteplnk
Ixstsi J

Western type
Sizes 3 to 8
A marvelous buy

Beautiful floral prints stripe
Sizes 3 to 6

Fancy patterns
Cotton and rayon Unhemmed and

In various color comb. 7 CSolt and fluffy

Striped patterns of
blue, wine and green

piaiiea bleached
Size 30x30 inches

) Slightly irregular
36 inches wide I Sizes 10 to 135C

Men'sSOFASHEET
BLANKETS

Infants Ninon &

CREPE
DRESSES

PILLOWS

Reg. $1.98

COTTON
DRESSES

2-- 3.

If Boys

1 KNIT

J, BRIEFS

5 31.
Men's

BOOT
SOX

31
KNITTED

BRIEFS

3$1$$ 1. $1. r1.
White, pink, blueGay print patterns

Looped fringe trim
Limit of 3

h size

Colorful plaid patterns
and maize

Fine combed yarn
First quality

Fin combed yarn
Sizes
First quality

80 square percale
Florals, stripes, checks
All sizes, up to 52

Part wool

Heavy weightFamous name brand Small, medium, large7 C
Men's Chambray Shirts Boys' Knit

Asst. colored

Men's Work Hose
White or asst. m

colors fl for
Slightly irregular.

Paper Draperies
lengths fk CfAssorted patterns 1 for!

w xieHvy
Blue Bell Made $1 for -stripes

Nicely finished

Kiddies Bib Overalls
Blue Denim
Sizes 2 to 3

Ladies' Handbags
One close-ou- t lot of
former $1.98 values

Decorated China Plates
Ideal for Plate Rails Cej
10 V in size l
Reg. $1.49

Boys' Flannel Shirts
Plaids Sizes Csj
2. 3 and 4 only I
Supply is limited '

Infants Batiste Dresses
White and f m

Pastels I for I
Nicely finished "

Rayon Headsquares
Water repellent tm
prints for I
Size 33"x33" W

Boxed Asst. Chocolates
One pound size ft tm
Delicious and for I
fresh. I

Wool Headsquares
White or colors f tm
Size 30"x30" 'i for 1

Men's Flannel Shirts
Gay plaids jSizes 14 Mi to 17
Regular $2.98 value

Luncheon Cloth
Size 32" x 52"
Colorful Damask
Cloth

$1

Shop Our Windows For More and More Breath Taking
Savingi That Await You

136 North Commercial St

Sorry, No Phone, Mail or C.O.D. Orders
Quantities Are Limited - No Sales to Dealers

Salem, Oregon


